What you need to know when you want to get a residence card

*Important information when you want to get a residence card*

After deliver your documents you have to wait **at least one month (31 days)**. **In 31 days** you will have the answer whether you can get the card or not. Then you must give your passport and wait again for **7 working days**. After you already have the answer that your card is ready you should take your card during **one month max 2 months**, otherwise will not be given to you.

*The documents you have to give.*
- One original and 2 copies of the passport’s Armenian translation
- Original passport /not copy/
- Health certificate /date of health certificate must be not older than one month/
- 2 copies of the last visa or residence card
- 3 color photos 3x4
- Address in Armenia and Iran

*When you have the residence card remember.*
- If you lost the residence card you must pay 12,000 AMD,
- If the valid day of residence card is over, you must pay 50,000-100,000 AMD, leave Armenia and not come back for one year.

For the residence card come to the building of Fundamental Library of National Academy of Sciences, 7th floor, room № 707

**Monday and Thursday at 11.00-12.00**